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PATENT URACHUS ASSOCIATED WITH ABDOMINAL
       ABSCESS i REPORT OF A CASE
Chisato Takamura， Masahisa lkegami， Young－Shin Han
         and Masaki Kawamura
     J一’roin the DePartment of Urolog．v， 1’J．． 」／losPitttl
     Masanori lguchi， and Takashi Kurita
．From the DePartment of Urology． iKinki Uninersitp， Schoot of ．t￥t（edicine
  A case of the patent urachus associated x・vith abdominal abscess was reported． A 44－year－old
woman was consulted to our clinic wlth the complaints of bladder irritability and discharge from
the navel on October 27， 1987． A fist－sized tumor around the unbilicus was polnted out and the
fistelography frorn the umbilicus demonstrated that the contrast medium reached to the urinary
bladder． The cystoscopy showed the protruded lesion on the dome of the bladder．
  The pre－operative diagnosis was patent urachus． She received resection of the urachus on No－
vember 11， 1987． The pathological finding was pyogenic granuloma of the urachus due to chronic
inHal皿mation。
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn． 37： 87－90， 1991）
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Fig． 1－A． （above） Fistelography from the umbi－
     licus demonstrate that the contrast
     medium reached to the bladder．
  1－B． （below） The cystoscopic examination
     showed the protruded lesion on the













Fig． 2．CT scan showed a turnor under the
musculus rectus abdominis． （arrow）
Fig． 3． Transurethral bladder ultrasonotomo－
    graphy showed a restiform line towards
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（above） Gross view of the resected
urachus．
（below） Microscopic appearance from
the pyogenic granuloma of the




と 1）congenital patent urachus，2）umbilical
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